
 

 

 

 

Week 9 at Riverside!  
Happy Friday Riversiders! 

So many wonderful learning experiences this week. Where to begin….where to begin? 

Our Learning 
Be a Great Learner 

A letter from Sir David Attenborough! 

Archie from the Larks class wrote an amazing letter to his class’s British Hero and received a handwritten reply. Check it out for  

yourself! Unbelievable! CLICK HERE 

Times Tables Champions: well done to our TT Rockstar champions this week: Brenden, Amelia S, Jake, James, Lola, Theo W             

and Jodie for their outstanding performances this week. Who will be next week’s champions? 

Suspense I have enjoyed learning about suspense writing with the Ravens. 

The Kingfishers had fun exploring the circulation system using Curiscope and the search is on for Riverside’s Science Squad!  

Be Kind 

Reggie from the Kingfishers was living out our first core value this week by having his hair cut. He raised over £400 for the Prince’s 

Trust! 

Democracy was at its best on Wednesday at the Student Council meeting. They had some great suggestions on how to improve 

lunchtimes….watch this space! 
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https://twitter.com/RPS_Larks/status/1459188363509092362?s=20


Remembrance Day 
The Kingfisher class and the Ravens class enjoyed a very moving experience on Thursday when they visited the URC Church for 

a ’Remember When’ morning. It was a privilege to listen to the war-time stories that the   

older members of our community shared with the children. Two of the speaker, Ethel and 

John were both ex-Riversiders! 

The Otters class made a beautiful wreath and poppies for the Royal Naval Club. Beautiful! 

 

Be Safe 

Our Anti-bullying Ambassadors are wearing their yellow hi-vis jackets with pride. 

Today in assembly we explained what a bully is. Their mission is to make our school 

the happiest school in the world! Next week CLICK HERE to watch the video from 

2016! Parents, we want you to be in on the act too! The theme for this year is ‘ONE 

KIND WORD’ and we will be taking part in ‘Odd Sock Day’ on Monday—which will 

be not be a problem in my house! Our word of the week will be RESPECT!  

Cuppa, Cake (ok sometimes it’s only a biccy!) and Cheer 
This week the Adders rescheduled their performance telling us all about their British Hero Dame Sarah Gilbert and reciting their 

Adder poem. Five stars Adders! Apologies to anybody who couldn’t make it.  We appreciate that is was short notice and so for   

anybody who missed out we will be delighted to do an encore on Thursday 18th November (weather permitting!). 

Parents Meetings 
Your child’s class teacher will be in touch over the coming weeks with an opportunity to share all the marvellous news about how 

your child has settled into the new school year.  

That’s it for another week. RESPECT! 

 

Mrs. Lahive x 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQqCfwZKyIQ

